IM+CANS Workgroup Meeting

Wednesday, November 3, 2021
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM

Meeting held virtually using WebEx.

https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/onstage/g.php?MTID=e516216e51dda787520f8da3c15956f7a
Dial-in: +1-415-655-0003
Event number (access code): 2459 564 9501
Event password: cJPan9KqV76

AGENDA

1. Introductions
   a. Committee members
   b. HFS staff
   c. Members of the public
2. Workgroup Purpose and Scope
3. Workgroup Structure
4. Ground Rules
5. Meeting Schedule
6. Purpose and Vision of the IM+CANS
7. Identify Areas for Recommendations/Future Discussion
8. Public Comments
9. Next Steps
10. Adjournment